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Gov. Bradley Makes a State- -

f nient Blamss Leg --

I - '. islaturie. '

; -

Lexington, Ky.; Aug; 2.GovernorBradley gave out a statement today in
which he vigorously defend his course
in the troubles in Clay county and de-
nounces the democratic legislature for
itSifefusal, to. enact laws witti which thegovernor could take the necessary steps
to suppress the feud.s He says:

'Inhe first message to the general
assembly attention was called to the
mob spirit abroad and ithe legislature
was asked for an appropriate remedy
but the recommendation was unheeded.
Sometime ago-throu- gh the public press
the governor stated that a remedy for
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bel Election Law Con-- I

vention Called;
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 2. Tfae antlf

Goehel . tate-- conference this afternoon
was largely attended. Great enthust
asm was manifested. Dr Pntx fwaafl
chairman, and . W. H;; PWl of Tayette
eciretary WhifeXhef committee on 'ws;

orations were drawing1 up treport, 5Bxrf
aovernor "Brown made?. foreeful I
speech denouncing t6eSrCteectionTi
law- .- - :mr$mm
the Chicago paatforin; decIaririgBryanf
to be the true exponent ot democratic
principle and calling for his ire&ooU'rjA''
ation. says filf
:"To prevenit further dferuptioS . the

democratic party-- in ifcemucity; an e
cure good government far th stMe we
declare it uecessary ;for a. eonventioa
to be held, to be constituted . th
democratic votens of : KentucKy." erj
follows a Jong arraiginnent and denoun
elation of --the- Ctoetoelr convention.-it- s

acte and --dotng are declared void
The resolutiona farther set forth ithat

a convention of the democracy of Kent
tucKy wilt oe new in Lexington on
Wednesday, the ISth of August, for the
purpose of ueclarrag .principles and
nominating candidates to 1ae voted for
in the Novehiber .elections. t

T3ae. resolution also prpvides for an.
efficient democratic form of party gov- -

ernmenit,' in accordance, with the prinf
cipies of home rule. The resolution
adopted, the conference adjourned.

KENTUCKY PROHIBITIONISTS, i
DEIIOUHCF COEBEL LAW

Another State Ticket Nominated at
Convention Yesterday.

Louisville, Aug. 2. The profribidonr
ists held a state convention, today. The
platform, adopted declares for the re-
peal of the Goebel election: law, for com
plete prohibition,, denounces the repubS
lican state administration, and declares
for woman's suffrage. The following
ticket was nominated : O. T. Wallace,
for governor; William H. Siegler, for
lientehant governor. ;

A GEORGIA MAN &

- KILLED HIS VILE

So the Verdict -of the Coroner Y Jnrx
Decided.

Atlanta, Ga., Augf 2, W. J. Glazier,
a Mormon gunsmith, this niomlng went
over to the house" of Levi Dawson, col-
ored, and told him' that during the
night eomeone killed his wife. Glazier
wias. arrested for the crime. V.The cor-- ;
oner's jury rendered a verdict that she
came 'to her death from wounds inflict-
ed by her husband.

RAILWAY MACHINISTS STRIKE.

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 2. The ma-
chinists of the -- Grand Trunk's shops
truck today. This action Is the cul

mination -- of trouble which began when
yesterday J. C. Gehrings, foreman, set
non-uni- on men at work. The machin
ists notified him that unless the new
men were removed they , would strike,
but the non-unio- n men wr? sot to
Tvork again today. Every nranch of the
International Machinists' association
and Amalgamated AstvJathm of Engi-
neers who have been in tUe employ of
the Grand T unk li .ie twii unified,
aa2 the strike will ex'j.'.i tol.iy ever
thJ er.ttre system. ,

MURDERERS ELECTROCUTED.

Auburn, N. Y Aug. 2 Oscar Rice, a
white man, and John. Kennedy, a ne-gr- ov

were executed here today by elec-
tricity The execution occurred in the
prison In twenty minutes. Rice to
supported to - tne cnair in t a stat or
collapse. Kennedy walked, without
tretnbJlng.. 1 K "

WANT TO REBAIN IN TEXAS.

Austin Tex., Aug. 2. The Texas
Planter' com.pany today presented a pe-

tition to the supreme court for a man
damus against " Secretary of ."State
Hardy to compel him to Issue a permit
to,.allow' tie compiany.. to do business in
the state.

,:;?py Glasses !.
Field Glasses !

--Eeadih Glasses !

Magnifying Glasses !

Sun Glasses ! --

; Spectacles!- -

Eye Glasses I

AU Kinds of Glasses at
.. ". ... t - '

,AfaU line. : SL. LTcKEE,

gcUatifie
Eye Glass: r
Chains,: Optida;
Hooks,
Cordfl.EtC ; - - 43 Pattea - Av. j

No New Cases arid
No Deaths at Sol-- ?

diers' Home. ' ;

Most Encouraging Outlook
Since the Fever

Began,

Quarantine Maintained by.

Citizens Armed With
Winchesters.

Car Loads of Provisions Passed
Through the Line, But No" 9

Presh Produce.
Newport News, Aug. 2. The state-

ment of Governor Woodfin, of the Sol-
diers' home, this evening in rearit-- )

the yellow fever is more encouraging
than at any time since the fever, was
discovered. He says there are no new-case- s

and no deaths. It was reported
this afternoon that another case had
been found at Phoebus, but it is stated
authoritatively that the case has not
been diagnosed as yellow fever, Major '

Vickery. of .the Soldiers' home hospital
staff, states that the fever cases are
favorable, and only two-- now under
treatment are liable to prove fatal.- -

Late tonight a statement wasmada
from trustworthy sources that two more
cases are under quarantine. $ ' :

The report sent out from NorfolK-b- y

certain papers to the effect fcha there
were six new oases of fever aldd two
deaths in Phbebus last night was with-
out foundation. Surgeon General Wy-m- an

arrived at Old Point th?s morning
and spent most of the day at the Sol-
diers' home. : J 'Z- - '

This evening a car load of .itovlsfons
wasr allowed to pass through quart n-ti- ne

for the 'soldiers' home. Ten. pear,
loads passed through-fo- r Hampton.; AH
the farmers are shut out of this City
and 'there Is little fresh-produc- er to be --

had. .
-

Several hundred jpjit?er ave ,volun-feere- Td

their services on the quarantine
line tonight, and the best . known end
most influential citizens arepdolng .

guard duty ait close intervals armed
with Winchester rifles. It is realised
that only the vigilance of the citizens
and the management of the board of
health prevents the passage of the
quarantine by way of Richmond and
any man who tries to stead - across ;the
lines will be1 shot without hesitation.

REMOVAL OF THE TROOPS.
Washington, Aug. 2. Owing to the

difficulty experienced in removing
troops frotti Fort Monroe to the Dela-
ware coast General Merritt acceded to
the request of Surgeon General . Wy-m- an

and the garrison at Fort Monroe
will be sent to some place farther north
than Battery Point, Delaware. The lo-

cation has not yet been fixed.
It was intended that the troops

should be conveyed by the Pennsyl
vania railroad's transport from: Fort

Monroe to Cape T Charles and by the
Pennsylvania railroad to Battery Point,
butt the Norfolk authorities notified the
Pennsylvania officials that the trans-
port used for the purpose would not be
allowed to enter Norfolk for five days,
cutting off communication by railroad
between Cape Charles and Norfolk.
Government transports will probably
be utilized.

NASHVILLE SAILS,
Norfolk, "Aug. 2. The gunboat Nash-

ville sailed. from Norfolk this morning,
destination withheld. It Is believed that
she is upon an Important mission. Re-
pairs upon her have been rushed at the
yard.- -

THE SHAMROCK SAILS,
Greenock, Aug. 2. The Shamrock

sailed this morning accompanied by
the steam yacht Erin for New York, ' A
large crowd witnessed the departure
and enthusiastically cheered. ; - j

Sash and Neck

Buckles :

We are showing anew
line of SterliDg Silver
8a?Ti and Neck Buckles ' -

IN .

French Gray, Rose
and the tewest finish
' inimitetion of. T

V . ......
Old Brass

Carrabelie on the Gulf C oast
Wrgcdbjrlaltel- -

Eeported Lossof a Steamship
Anxiety for Peo--

at Gulf Resorts:
Tacksonvine, Fia., Aug. 2. The town

m CarraheHe, on the Gulf of Mexico,
waMnOst completely destroyed by a

TWc wind? and rain storm yesterday,
.riy'boats iri ftshe harbor were'wreck- -

i reported that the-- steamer Cres
cent was lost between Appalachtocola

vVCuabUe, and seven drowned.
Several' persons are-report- ed drowned at
St Mark's. - .

A number of houses were destroyed
at St. Theresa, and: a passenger train
wrecked the Tallahassee 'Gulf road.
No one was injured. The wires are
down and traffic at the gulf ports is
suspended. The ralln fell in -- torrents,
washing away bridges.

Much anxiety is feSt for the safety
o the people. at the gulf, resorts.

CUBAN EDITOR

PUT IN JAIL

The Guacamago, a Libellous
I Spanish Sheet, Sus-- ;

pended.
Havana; Aug. 2. Foliowing General

LudSow's example Governor Rivera to-
day suspended the Guacamayo, a libel --

Jeus Spaatsh sheet, and arrested the ed- -
litor, Jose.Martos. The magistrate sen
tenced Martos to ten days Imprisonment
a hard labor. Later he . will have . to

tria onr?;oher rfTChaie

0aiceaspectori - Hernarfdet hav
ing aptoilogized to Chief of Police Car-
denas has oeeh' released:'
. . . . YELLOW FEVER,

Onecase of yellow fever developed in
the navy yard yesterday. The victim
is a marine.

Senora Llobregat, w idow of a Span-
iard who was lynched at San Antonio
de Ios Banos last June, has filed a claim
with "General Brooke for $35,000 indem-
nity: "V v - '

XiaRCIA CRITICISES LUDLOW.
Washington, Aug. 2. Carlos Garcia,

son of the late General Garcia, criticis-
ed In an interview today the action of
General Ludlow in suppressing the do.

He declared this was a
Spanish custom which had been rightly
denounced in the United States: He
added that the civil law in Cuba is am-ple.- 4o

punish people who commit JibeL
There-ca-n be-n- o independence without
free speec;h. and a free press. What
would the people of the United States
say, he asked, if the authorities" should
suppress a newspaper for abusing, just
ly or unjustly, the administration. They
would not tolerate it.

FILIPINO SUES FOR LIBEL.

Hong Kong, Aug. 2. The New York
Journal .correspondent cables: A big
sensation has been caused here by the
fact that Isabelo Artacho,' who is Agui
natdo's rival and who advised his coun-
trymen to submit to the United States,
has sued Howard Bray chief adviser of
the Filipino junta, for $50,000 "damages
for libeLThe article in which the libel
appears was in the June number of
the London Review of Reviews, it at
tacked Artacho fiercely and deified
Aguinaido.

The suit, will expose the operations of
Bray and show the villainous tactics of
the Filipinos. Consul General Wild
man is gratineai tnat tne aoings or
Bray and bis associates will be brought
to light. Leading members of the junta
are moving (to Macao.

THE YELLOW FEYER SCARE,

Danv-ill-e Register. - -

It would be' amusing if it were not so
alarming to note the vehemence with
Which the cities and towns adjacent" to
the. scene of the yellow fever outbreak
at Soldier's "Home protest , that there is
no-caus- e for apprehension, when the
very papers that make the announce-
ment are full' of stories breathing-- alarm
in every line. There is cause enouga for
alarm, hut doolnessand philosophic res
ignatlon to the situation are the sen
sible attitudes. Somein every city and
town Ini the state have loved ones shut
in bv the relentless Quarantine, but it
Is wise .that they should "be,-- and. fret
ting or worry will not mollify the it

REBEL DEFEAT IN VENEZUEU

LaGuayra, Venezuela, Aug. 2. The
revolutionists which have .been operat
ine in the Andes mountains were de
feated by thegovernment force yester
day under command" tot General Fer
nando' ; The ' rebels": Were completely
4iAM&4 ami) rsxrtt.tr wa n rta iTtTtiWU t faal.

j fro compelled to 'flee-int- o. JCtolomblafor
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We Will Put. on w ttU Ktcgaui,., m

. . t t.i--i

a land

SHOULDER

in all the leading shades. Theee- -

are the very things needed for -
4

evening wear and or" the piazza:

They will be sold at our, usual

quick selling prices, viz.: 25c,

50c, 75c, 89c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50,

All millinery on hand r.I; beV

offered at less than half usual

prices to dose out $1.00 Jid $1.50

eailor as at 50c.; $2.00 and $2.50

m walking h-at- at 75c.

OESTREICHER AND CO-- ,

ft
'

51 Patton Avenue
m
m
w

m , .

m
m

We have a Mended Tea that
we are selling fox

50c Per Lb
'Splendid value for tne'pricev
We believe this tea to equal
to what you pay sixty oemta
for at other place.

G.A. GREER
53 Patton Avenue

y .''

TURNIP i
SEED, '1

When ready io buy turnip seed
- r

2 let us quote you priews. ..Our stockiiS

13 fresh, well Assorted an&'prop--

erly priced. -
v

t

I CRAiirs pnARnACY,.i

24 S, Main Street '5
2

Asheville Horth Carolina

Towns in Eastern
Part of State.
. 4

iBuildlsgs Struck by Light--

itocin laiilgsW an
ville.

BenderefUncon- -

WasHOTltg OH the Eailroad8--Casiia- l-

of Cities.

Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 2. A terrific
electric storm, accompanied by high
winder passed. overJthis, city this af ter-noo- n..

'It caused nueh ruin in the-cit- y

n;rvjcin4ty.:' A; number of 'Washouts of
railroads are reported. In- - the- - city
number of trees were prostrated, rush-
ing houses andv chimneyC VThet - flag
pole of the Corneli Steamboat" com-
pany's building was shattered by light-
ning. 'x v -, ,

The Van Etten mansion was truck
and totally . burned. - The . occupants

' 'were shocked. v

A Dui'ioang at ifldayvme, wherein-- a

score of men employed in a local ship
yard,, took refuge from - the rain, was
struck. One man was killed and an
other seriously injured. The remainder

' A.number Of crtiher towns .nd el-tie- s in
the state were visited by the storm and
muchdamage was done by "lightning.
Several casualties are reported:

STEEPLES BLOWN DOWN

AND THEATRES UNROOFED

Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 2 A tornado
swept the southwestern corner7 of thi
citv this afternoon. Bt moved along a
path a thousand feet wide, and
bowled down three church steeples. It
s - .

swept a portion of the roofs off two

theatres, twisted one house off its

foundation and uprooted trees. It laid
bare the bones of a skeleton in one

grave yard. It did about $150,000 dam
ages. No flives were lost ana no one

was Injured. - -

MUCH DAMAGE DONE

' - IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Aug. 2. This city was

visited by a severe storm this evening.

Many houses were unroofed, including

the smalllpox hospital. The Buckeye

tree planted by President R. B. Hayes

was blown down: Capitol Hill suffered
more severely itihan any other portion

of . the city.

REMOVING THE BODIES

OF JOHft BROWHJiAlDERSf

New Tork, Aug. 2.-- special from
Washington-- eaysr Captain E. P. nau
and Dr. E. S. Feathers tonight, both of
this, city, have returned from Harper's
Ferry, where they have been? exhuming
the bodies of seven-- of John Brown's
raiders. The - bodies .nave oeen seni

NOrtKBabaf'N.-rT.- where they will.
fee buried near the grave of tsneir lead
er, with whom they fought and meet.
Of the other three tamers wno were
killed at Harper's Ferry, th rernahia.oT
one, .."Watson Brown,, were recovered.
aiia burled- - near j onn jro w u vw. y m
1882. Where the other two are no one
can "tell. They were taken from Har-
per's Ferry-afte- r the fight and were
used in a medical: conege iot aaawimwi
purposes, a iragment i we ww
overcoat; in which, according to tradi
tion, Oliver Brown was buriea, was
fmmd fn one of the graves, . and! two

A ronned- - from " it when it
was .taken upw- - - 'r fv ' ' ' .

;

HOSPITAL SHIP ARRIVES;
: " r A TRANSPORT DEPARTS

' n' .Francrscto Aug 2.The hospital
ship Relief, laden with , sick and" disa-ble- 5

soldier- - from , the, Philippines
d' through! itneitroiaen M-av- u

morning,-- and anchored - at axanune
allowed to landstation.-- No one will be

until- - she is examinea ny n- - "T"iT
a isa nt inw officers t today.r it TS

reported no-hav- e on board over 350 to- -
tinp- pverv rerfment Jn

tThd Imnsport' Indiana sailed: for
nil, having on board 800

the various regiment in, the. TP--
pine.

tne Ulay county and other similar trou
bles was to be. found butup to his-tim- he has, with one or two
exceptions, failed to hear a suggestion
from-- members of that body or to re
ceive any assurance of their co-ore- ra-

tion.
"Under the circumstances, I have not

up (to thistime felt that an extra session
of the legislature would accomplish any
good result, tout would simply entail
large expense on the state. From the
time I came into office to this moment I
have steadily and faithfully labored to
maintain the peace of commonwealth."

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
v

NAME A TICKET.

Smith Nominated for Governor hy Ac

clamation.
Baltimore, Aug. 2. The democratic

state convention,, neia at Jb ora s opera
house today nominated the following
ticket: Governor, John Walter Smith,

iof Worcester county; attorney genera,
Isidor Rayner, of Baltimore; comptrol
er, Joshua W.Herring, of Carroll coun

ty, The nominations were made by ac
clamation. Edwin Warfield', Mr.
Smith's opponent? withdrawing.

APPEAL FOR PROTECTION

FOR MORMON ELDERS

Reward of $500 for Arrest of Members
; of Lynching- - Mob.

Chattanooga, Aug. 2. President Rich,
of-- the Southern States Mission Church
of Christ, Latter JDay Saints, will go to
Atlanta at .an early date to call on
Governor Candler and demand protec--
ion for Mormon elders who are pleach

ing in the state. Rich today offered
reward of $500 for'the apprehension and
arrest of any member or members of
the Georgia moo . who assaulted the
Mormon elders. .

ARMS SEIZED AT HONG KONG.

Hong Kong, Aug. 2. --Six different
consignments of arms 'have been seized
by the authorities during' the. past week.
The shipments all consisted of rifles and
ammunition, and it is believed they
were to be sent to the Philippines and
forwarded to Agunaldo's army. The
arms-- consisted of rifles of the latest
models and a. arge quantity of smoke
less powder.

Consul General Wildman has been
keeptogia rClose watchmen , all persons
who are suspected of v

smuggling arms
to the FHIpino Insurgents. He recently
frustrated an attempt at Macao --to ship
a large consignment of arms to the
Philippines.

BASEBALL CAMES YESTERDAY

At Louisvlle R. H. E.
Louisville 7 13 2
New York 6 14 0

Batteries: Cunningham and Zimmer;
Carrick and WMson.

At Philadelphia R. H. F,
Philadelphia 8 14 2

Cleveland . 5 9 2
-- Game called at the end of the fifth

inningon account of darkness. Batter
ies: Orth and Douglass; Knppper and'Sugden.

The second game was called off on
account of darkness.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...... 8 12 3
Brooklyn. 2 3 7

Batteries: Taylor and Peitz; Dono--
yan and iMcGuire.

At Pitts-burg- - R. H. E.
Pittsburg; 3 10 6

Baltimore 6 9 3

Batteries: Leever and Bowerman;
Kittson and' Robinson.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis ...... 2 7 8

Boston: 10 12 0

Batteries:- - Jones and Schreckengost;
Willis and Clarke.

Second game R. H. E.
St, Louis ...... ...... 1 9 1

Boston .. 5 9 1

Batteries: Cuppy and Schreckengost ;

Bailey and Clarke.

WHERE THET PLAT TODAT.
Balttonore an PltJtsburg.

Cleveland at PMlaASelphia.- CUdcaeoat Cincinnati

. STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. . . W. L. - Pc.

Brooklyn . . . , .. .'. . 60 30 r .667
Boston .. .. .. .. . .. 55 34 .618
Philadelphia .. 53 36 .596
vBaltSmore ... ..50 37 575
St-- Louis , .. 51 38 .573
Chicago 47 40 .540
Cincinnati ..47 42 V.628
Pittsburg .; .. 46 43 .517
LoulsvlMe ; . ..40 48 .45$
New-York- -. . :35 .52, .402
WaisfiiSngAotk 34 . 58 870

Tt cures all neaaacne., "Z feMjMMmmw.: t.--1. ; r vjS-- ? Cleveland U,.':,;.-.-; i6.r7erCii74 n
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